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Men's Suits, $15.00 
Elegant and siyii-i,. made by the bed custom tailors and made   || 

♦    to Mi perfectly and wear well.   Only at men a low price to be bad of 

i    Goldstein & Migei. 

j  Ladies' New Spring Dresses  I 
The prettiest Waists, Suite and Costumes at low prices.   Quality 

and style for very few dollars. 

If You want It <TJ OXtHl^M'    (\ H    lf Y°« Consider W 
Nice        ^M&0^W     THe Price     j 

Buy it Here    <*S ^^^a^^^. Buy it Here    ! 
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That Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up 

to-date styles ever shown in the South. 
To be had or ly at 

The Colman Studio 
509i/2 Austin St.. Waco. Texas. 

JUNION CLASS ENTERTAINED 

By 0. W. Long, Class Professor, in the 
City—Special Cars Carried the Jolly 
Class Down to City and Special Mu- 
sic Provided For in Beautiful Home 
of the Ewings—Most Brilliant Event 
of the College Year. 

ANOTHERVICTORYFORT.C.U. ;,:  ;; 
  Baldwin,   lb 

VARSITY  WINS TWO  MORE  FROM    Dodd?' ss 
Miii-ioii.   |i AUSTIN   COLLEGE—4-3 

AND  15-3 

Last Thursday Coach Hardy's hard 
nine journeyed to Sherman, where on 
Friday and Saturday they taught the 
boys of Austin College a few lessons 
in real baseball. Friday was a good 
day for the college hoys, as they were 
able to hold Varsity to the tune of 
'.\ to 1. Hut on Saturday the old re- 
liable hard nine went int the game with 
a determination to pelt the horse hide 
and thereby to roll up a goodly number 
nf scores. Snapp, Kerr, Dodd, Brew- 
ster, Buster and Baldwin landed on the 
ball Just whenever they so desired, In 
fact the whole nine hit the ball on the 
nose. 

In the first game Buster started the 
fireworks for T. C. U. by getting a 
•Ingle in the second inning. Kerr sac- 
rificed and Buster scored on a field- 
er's choice by Baldwin, Dodd got on 
by an error and he and Baldwin scored 
on a single by Morton. 

Austin College also scored in this 
inning by a pass on halls, an error and 
a hit by Fuller. No more scoring was 
done until the fourth when Snapp with 
two men down, got on by error and 
scored when Wilson missed Dodd's fly. 
This ended T. C. C.'s run gelling. 
Austin College scored two more runs 
in the eighth when dillespie and 
Cor y singled and scored on B two 
bagger by Fuller. 

Saturday's game was a. hit and run 
and a score getting game for T. C. IT. 
—just anybody that wanted to 11it the 
ball. When the smoke had cleared 
away T. C. U. had pounded the ball for 
twenty-three hits, including two and 
three baggers. 

T. C. II. scored two runs in the sec- 
ond inning on hits by Kerr. Snapp, 
Dodd and Wakefield. They scored 
three more in the third on hits by 
Bu ter, Baldwin and Snapp. And in 
the fourth five runs on a threre bagger 

•by Buster, a two bagger by Dodd and 
Singles by Muster, Kerr and Tyson. 
A tin scored one in the third by two 

and a hit by Ramsey. 
T. C. U. scored three in the seventh 

on a three bagger by Kerr and singles 
by .'luster, Baldwin, Snapp and Dodd. 
Site scored two more in the eighth on 

les by Brewster, Buster and Bald- 
win. 

Austin also scored two in this inning 
two bagger by Hudson and singles 

by Qllleapie and  Dowry. 
First  Game. 

T. C. U.— AB  H PO A E 
l-mionica,   rf  4    0    0   0    0 
Wakefield,   cf  4    0    2    0    1 
Hrewster,   lf  4    10   0    1 

Austin College 

4 17    1 (I 
3 12   0 0 
I 0 13   o o 

:: l    I   :: 0 
.40236 
. 3 0    0    3 ■ 0 

33 5 27 10 2 

All II   I'O A E 
Wilson,  if            4 0    0    0 1 
dillespie,   2b        2 ']     3    :i 0 
Carey,   3b  4 112 0 
Hudson,   c       :> o   7   i o 
Lowry, If       4 0   0   0 0 
Puller,   cf   4 ::   2   0 1 
Colvllle, ,1b                    4 0 12   1 0 
McOaniel,  ss                  I i   2   I 2 
Lowry,  p........                   3 0   0   8 I 

32 7 27 11 6 

Second Game 
T. C. V All   II   I'O  A   10 

Lamonlca,   rf  :! 0   0   0 0 
Wakefl 'id,  cf  41200 
Brewster,  lf  5 2   0   1 0 
Buster,   c  5 4   (i   2 1 
's'eif,   3b                           5 ::   :i   :i 0 
Baldwin,   ib  5 :: 12   1 i 
Snapp,   2b       4 4   :i   2 o 
Dodd.    ss   6 4    11 1 
Tyson,   p             4 2    0    4 0 

Austin College 
Wilson, rf 
Olllespjie,  I'll 
Carey,   3b  
Hudson,  c 
Lowry, If 
Fuller,    Cf 
Colvllle, lb 
McOaniel,   s< 
Ramsey, ss 
Douglas,   p 

II   2J  27  ll 

All  II  PO A E 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
I 

3    I    o   II 

o    li    0    1 

0 0 
.-,   0 

1 :: 
fi 
2 
4 
6 
0 

:::     7 27 12    4 

Wanted: Skiff Copies 
The editor and management of "The 

Skiff" are very desirous of securing 
all back numbers of the Skiff of the 
present college year. Every copy be- 
longing to the editor was lost in the 
recent fire ami anyone holding copies 
of the present college year issues, we 
would be glad to secure them by pay- 
ing postage on them to us. You will 
greatly oblige the editor who feels the 
loss of till his editorial labors in this 
respect, if von can help him complete 
bis file. 

The faculty and students are invited 
lo visit A. B. Webb &. Son at end of 
car line for fine candles, fresh fruits, 
and fancy groceries. 

Garton's Studio. 50.3V2 Austin. 

T. C. U. barber shop.    The place of 
tonsorial artists. 
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Wood Brothers 
FOR 

STRAW HATS 
$1.50 to $5.00 

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

The Junior class was royally enter- 
tained by their class professor, o. w. 
Dong, in the beautiful home of Mi', and 
.Mrs. Ewlng on North Twelfth street on 
last Monday night. Special cms were 
ordered by Prof. Long and the jovial 
Juniors left the Girls Home with their 
friends at  8 o'clock.    After some Iwni 
ly minutes car ride they found tit m 
selves at the beautiful Owing resi- 
dence. Here they were met oy .Miss 
Ewlng who gave the class a hearty and 
pleasing   welcome.     Delightful   strains 
of music   swept   Into  the   parlors   fr  
the  outside   balcony   ,'111(1   the   splendid 
decorations and  preparations on   the 
interior of the hous ■ made the class 
feel as if they had been lifted out of 
the world of sordid scenes and labo- 
rious studies and placed in fairydoin. 
Allowing several minutes for the accli- 
mation of the couples .and Hie Intro- 
ductions of the evening. Miss Ewlng 
next proceeded lo distribute the cards 
of entertainment for the afternoon, It 
consisted of a. series of strolls. The 
happy coupls lost id time in filling 
inn their cards with eligibles and de- 
sirables. The ladie were all oppor- 
luned by admirers I ) give places on 
their cards for Ihoi'i. The order of 
st rolls  were us I'ollov s: 

Terrace   Row   Strol,. 
While   I louse   Fxti i. 
Walts. 
Butterfly Extra, 
Two Step, 
Merry   Widow Wall/,. 
Tam O'Shanter Extra, 
Moolnight Stroll. 
Home   Sweet   Home, 
The entire program was a delight- 

ful deception, in thai as they had all 
anticipated a sure enough "stroll" the 
delightful aforesaid and the same was 
limited  to  the first  one,  which   proved 
genuine. 

The beautiful terrace extending each 
way from the Ewlng residence was 
turned   into    a    "moonlight   strolling 
camp." This lasted exceedingly brief 
and after returning lo the parlors the 
second number of the interesting pro- 
gram, 'White House Extra," was In- 
troduced in which all While House 
boys told Hie story, as they were seal 
ed in the parlors of the origin and 
traditions of the "While House club." 
This was a "Tongue Stroll." The 
third number was a waltz, proving 
like the former lo be a Tongue Waltz, 
in which happy tongues told stories 
and delighted one another with con- 
versations of mutual interest. The 
"Butterfly Extra" proved delightful as 
many   Butterflies      Were      present   as 
guesls of the Juniors and their genial 
professor. The fifth, sixth and sev- 
enth numbers were delightfully passed 
as each merry swain sought out at the 
end of the si roll bis partner of the 
next parlor promenade. The Tam 
O'Shanter Extra and Moonlight stroll 
drew Immense patronage and the con- 
cluding number struck sweet sympa- 
thy and memory into the hearts of 
the strolling students. Many of them 
doubtless   as   they   sal   in   thai   "Home 
Sweel   Home   of   Entertainment   and 
Hospitality" thought of the partner at 
ih ilr side being queen of such an in- 
stitution  "some day." 

At the close of this part of the ev 
citing's entertainment the hostess next 
served refreshments while the music 
sang out its dying echoes of the even- 
ing's refrain. Before leaving the par- 
lors of Hie Ewlng home the Junior 
Quartette was called upon to sing. 
which they dill ill splendid Style. The 
quartette was composed of Messrs. O. 
X. Anderson. Cavin Muse, Karl Cough 
and R. E. Abernnlhy. 

After this the happy congenial crowd 
bade goodnight  to the hospitable   Bw- 

NUMBER 81 
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Low Gut Shoes 
'I'"   tit every student's 

foot and purse in 'I'. ('. U. 

$3.50, $4, $5 
and $6, 

Make Us Prove It 
MILLER-CROSS   COMPANY 

4    Corner  Fourth and  Austin. HIGH   GRADE  SHOES. 
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JUNIORS  VS.   FRESHMEN 

Game of Baseball Results Disastrously 
to the Upper Classmen—Defeated 
Overwhelmingly—Score 20 to 8 

Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding An- 
nouncements or Receptions, Business 
or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 
quick delivery   correct style and size. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

On   last    Friday   evening   the   Fresh- 
men   issued    a    manifesto  that   they 
would play .any class in school a game 
of baseball that evening or any other 
evening.    They singled oul  the Boph 
omores as ih peclal object of their 
attack, luit timi class declined the en- 
gagement  because of several of their 
best   players   were  away.     Wishing  lo 
humble the audacity of the Freshmen, 
the Juniors Instantly without counting 
their own strength or hopes, plucklly 
picked  up the gauntlet   thrown  down 
by the ela -s thai  spell their na   \\ ith 
a capital F, and chose to engage them 
then  and   there on   the  spot.     I lurried 
preparations were made by the .inn 
lore,   Edgar Hush was ai once elected 
captain of a team to be culled from 
the class .and by the lime the game 
was called Capt. Hush had presentable 
team on  the diamond.    The  Freshmen 
had planned several days ahead ami 
had counted their strength tin knew 
what they could expect to pull from up 
their Sleeve. For this reason tiny 
were able to defeat the Juniors by a 
very large score. The baffled Juniors 
tried time and again to rally bin the 
hoodoo of haste was upon them ami a 
many of them bad not touched a. ball 
during Hie year, were of course, Inef- 
ficient. The Freshmen, on the other 
hand, bad trained some of their men 
for   the   fighl   and   knew   their  ground. 
tjui e a large crowd of students were 
nut  to see the classes clash. 

Muse and (lough were the iwirlers 
for the Juniors while Rlter played 
as   catcher.      Muse   hail   good   control 
and everything tor the first few in 
uings, but was unable to hold out, 
through the game, and was relieved 
about 111 • middle of the game by Earl 
Qough, who pitched good ball and held 
the Fresllies down. Illllsey al second 
base BCOOped the balls in like a shovel, 
Stevenson at short stop halted several 
speeders and fined them til firsl base. 
Bush at third owned the store called 
"Last   Chance"   and      had   a   thriving 

trad ', while Anderson, Abei iiuthy. 
..obinson and Hula J navigated the 
airships in the outfield. Anderson re- 
lieved Stevenson .at Bhort and Massie 
relieved Hulsey al Becond al the hair 
way station, filter's pegging to sec- 
ond was eXCelll lit. The butting aver- 
ago of the Juniors would rend, if pill 
mi  record aboiil   thus. ,0022, 

The  Freshmen spent    most  of the 
game counting  up their scores.   They 
registered    above    ihe    twenty    mark. 

j Demon   played   as   catcher,   and   Cart- 
« right pitch id tic gi    Cartwrlghl 
gol Strike OUl alter strike out I'roni 
lb''      Inexperienced     Junior     players. 
Parks at first, Barnel at second. Coop- 
er al third did excellent work, while 
Stewart, Anderson and Camp did out 
field Pickling. Each of the Freshmen 
run in scores till he ceased lo keep 
individual count of them. The game 
was so one sided thai it is uninterest- 
ing   to   write   it   up.     So  giving  all   the 
victory to the freshmen we clo s the 
\\ rite   up. 

Rig! 
cell.    is    the 
College   Veil; 
can   see. ami 

A   Wreck 

good folk. 

IngS and with their class professor 
leading returned to the .University on 
their car, 

Tile gentlemen present were Messrs. 
Earl Qough, W, Clyde Hackney, Edgar 
Hush. Grundy W. Stevenson, B. B. 
Illllsey,   John   llateinan.   (1.   X.   Ander 
son, V. II.  Robinson, Cavin Muse. R. 

in tin- paddi d 
man who Invented Hie 
a  pitiful    Ight, as you all 
i doleful  wreck of a man 

is be,    lie tears his ball  with a Rah- 
Kali Kali and  rends ih air with a  Si-s- 
Hooni Ah. and be mumbles and jumbles 
and screams and cries; see the swell- 
ing   throat   and   ihe   bloodshot   eyes. 
All day he yi lls and all nlghl he howls 
.and   up   from   bis   thrnn    CO    tearful 
growls as though be remembered the 
campus where tbe Hi I of his College 
Veils   rent   the  air.     He  grins  at   you 
wilii a vacant eye and thinks you're 
a brothel of I'i Cbi X i: be makes a 
sign thai the brothers know and wails 
lo .see if it'- really so; I hi n he thinks 
you ai e. and his greal : well with 
a rush el air for the old  Ime yell, and 
his cheeks puff oul , id his mouth 
swings wide and a rush of sound from 
the far inside of his mighty chest 
sirikes on the ear ami mr bear! beats 
fast with a dreadful teai bul you need 
not   run  from  the frigh ful noise, for 
he's only    of our  I,       Kali   Hoys.— 
J. w. Foley in Saturda       ening Poat 

E,   Abernnlhy. 
Long. 

The ladies: 
Louie   Noblitl 
..oiigb. Mary 
bothani.   Xita 
Kathleen      Miinn 
Kathleen Gibson 

Prof,   Fiizroy  and   Prof, 

"c''^'»;,j''.-'V'"',.-'-;'V;,'.-'V-'V-''■'■'      t"*tfttfMr!&!fttfyft$f* 

1 Our Specialty I 
IS 

Misses Grace Hackney, 
Willie   Ben   Irby,   linia 

Rlter, Elizabeth  Hlggin- 
Marlin,   Ethel      Webb, 

Harrlette   Shirley. 
[Catherine Rlter, and 

Fine Hats 
and Furnishings 

W. J. Hill 
l:1:: Austin Avenue. 

I 
I I 

I 

■i 

Lucile  Wolford. c/^'^v^^^^^^^^^'^^v^^'V^^^^'!;^ 

Distinctive Styles 
TO OUR DISTINCTIVE STYLES, ADD OUR HIGH CLASS FAB 

RIGS, EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS, ADROIT TAILORING AND YOU 

HAVE THE VERY BEST MONEY CAN BUY. STILL OUR SUITS 

ARE   MODERATELY  PRICED.     LET  US  FILL YOUR SUIT WANTS. 

Gravett Tailoring Company 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
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Great Remainder Book Sale, 
de Lux Editions 

Fine 

DROVER W. STEWART, I'uhllsher. 

Subscription    Price $1.00 

Entered at Waco Post Office as sec- 
and class  mail  matter. 

u . havi Inaugurated the gn ateel Remainder Bool Bale ever known, 
including choice lubaerlptlon sets of History. Travel, Fiction, Poetry, 

Belle Lettree, etc. _ 
AT ABOUT 25c ON THE DOLLAR. 

Handsome Illustrated catalogues, non read; and these we will mail 
to you free ol charge.    Write for  ,   Our booh department  is sit 
aated "ii the main floor and you will find competent Salespeople who 
are well versed In books ol Fiction, Hlstorj or reference books. 

you will find students' books of intrinsic value here ai aboul one- 

fourth of the ordlnarj subscription price, 

SANGER     BROTHERS 
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IDEAS OF PLAIN DEMOCRAT 

QRUNDY W. STEVENSON 

Roosevelt—His Cause in Europe 

Too many student 
anxious aboul    the 

■ hose who 

etting over 
University pros 
are so impatient 

to »isb to hurry matters we would 
say that time and much deliberation 

irj iii determining the affairs 
bi lore the UnlTersity management just 
now. Be calm and wait. The Board 
iiii- weight] matters In their hands and 
the) are going to be deliberate!] care 
tui They are mea of business ability 
and «ill In due time gtTe out announce 
menti, I rots of time Is necessary and 
•re are glad thai the Heard is taking 
time for deliberation in this matter, 
it is Important to them as well as to us. 

FOOTBALL TENNIS 
THE LEADERS 

KODAKS 

AMBOLD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

BICYCLES TRACK SUITS 

while ii may seem strange to many, 
taat we should write concerning 
Roosevelt under the caption. "Ideas of 
a plain Democrat," jrei it is not 
paradoxical as It may at first 
Roosevelt, recently returned from 
wilds of Africa, has caused i 
panic 
of Europe 

D. L. JAMESON & CO., 

For Best Meats 
Corner Third and Franklin s 

DR.   J.    R.   FERRELL 

and 
they 

such 
of   the 

Mark  Twain,  America's genial  hu 
morlst and the world's "Apostle of Sun 
shine," has passed away. Mo more will 
bis lips melt Into flowing humor and 
no more will the American platform 
ring with his .jokes and stories. If 
ever B man lived who lias lifted B load 
of sorrow off tin- World's heart, ilia! 
man was Mark Twain, lie has made 
life plea-ant by throwing a rainbow of 
fun over the darkened landscape; be 
lias made the world better by having 
lived in it. His Innocent heart has 

abroad   over to that sunlit town 
over there. 

The What-to-Do With Teddy Club" 
is gaining more notoriety and import 
ance each day.    The papers herald the 
fact  that  he has jungled the Jungles, 
avoided the Vatican, purified Egyptian 
politics, taken a fall out of European 
traditions, hunted down  the  royalty of 
Europe as he did the Bengal In Africa, 
correct d the errors of the master 
painters of the old World, used his 
bi^ stick" on some of the European 

constitutions, straightened the leaning 
tower   of   I'isa.   raintneil   the   bin   Stick 
down  the throat  of  Mt   Etna, defied 
Vesuvius, pleached democratic heresy 
in the ecclesiastical pulpits of feudal 
ism. rung the arrow of siivnuosity into 
the helm of hierarchy, awoke a thou 
sand tremors in the breasts of rulers 
of the east and above ail gathered the 
rays of light from two continents and 
centered them till in the retinia of his 
eye. The world gazes at him wonder- 
Ingly. America is face to face with a 
Herculean task what to do with Ted 
d] The club for that purpose will 
soon experience a sudden rise in busi- 
ness. He was too big for the presi- 
dency; he was too big for Africa to 
hold him; the Sphinx could not silence 
him nor the pyramids hold him, so 
what  will America do with him? Here:. 
waiting before the "What to Ho With 
Teddy  club." 

n 1 to lie rowing, with strong ruddy 
hands and not drifting, the idle sport of 
wind and wave. Let's be on a journey 
with a definite terminus carrying till 
the while a Cargo of worth. A derelict 
is the terror of all seamen; ami a 
human derelict tossing idly on the 
roaming loam is no less a conslerna- 
lioll to fellow steersmen. So let the 
Skiff mono strike you as an individual 
motto of worth and row, row, row, like 
cheerful little boatmen, pulling for the 
shore. 

We hope in reviving this motto to 
taken on better, more liberal and fra- 
ternal policies and how them into some 
needful harbor where they will find a 
sale and a demand So ship ahoy! 
Let's all be up and doins;: "Rowing, 
not drifting." 

When out for a walk, stop at A. B. 
Webb & Son at end of car line and 
get. some line candies and fresh fruits. 

Massage,   shaves,   haircuts,   every- 
hing obtained at T. C. U. Barber Shop. 

Mrs. Chapell does neat work for the 
school girls. Call on her for your 
sewing. 
 — ♦  

Call at Thompson's Studio and ask 
to see that new  work. 

and 
they 

Mrs Chapell, just two blocks up the 
car line, does plain as well as fancy 
sewing. 

Patronize T. C. U. Barber Shop. 
Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

—. »  
Faculty and students are given spe- 

cial attention at A. B. Webb & Son, 
end of car line. 

To the Faculty: You will find better 
groceries at A. B. Webb & Son, end 
of car line. 

Carton's Studio, 503'4 Austin. 

You will be pleased with your photo 
if Bellman takes it.    studio 109 1-2 
South Fifth streert 

Special Massage for Ladies at T. C. 
r. Barber Shop- Hours arranged for 
Ladies only. 

fc\G SHO14, 

COMMENCEMENT   DAYS   ARE 
COMING! 

^M2*fc 
«7 

\ 
\ 

4lhode§X^SirattoM 
^^FURNITURC/      N^   COMPANY   ^^S 

K'liU". M^IM 

Say.  dear  student,  commencement 
days   are   coming   and   what    are   you 
going to dot   Are you preparing for 
the festivities. Are you gelling ready 
to enjoy the grand finale'.' If not, it 
is high time that you were preparing 
Funcllon after function is going to be 
brought before you soon and your loy- 
alt] is at slake. Let me urge this 
plea: First of all. THAT NO STUD- 
ENT GO IIOMF UNTIL THE LAST 
WORD IS SAM) AND THE LAST 
FTJNCTION PERFORMED, lad's all 
stay  as we have slaved by  each  oilier 
and  make this commencement   great 
and glorious despite the few difficulties 
thai may stare at us. The lime to 
show yourself is uol when wind and 
tide blow serenely, bill when an oppo- 
site gale blows in. There is the stimu- 
lus  of  the  sailor.     Lei   every   student 
stay    '   ""   *'j   iiv-      A   H""'ll   fl.'.l"- 
UIMH4 i uieilf I., in planning and the™ 
will be place for it. time for it and\ 
effort  for it.   Stay.   Of course you will' 
 ♦  

THE  SKIFF  MOTTO 

m*m 
\    OUP\0< 

& 

is 
seem. 

the 
greater 

the fossilized civilizations 
than he did among the wild- 

■ sses Of Africa. As he has always 
been recognized as the truest type ot 
strenuous manhood and the perfect 
embodiment Of western courage and 
bravery, it is not amiss to speak ol 
him under this caption. As the mon- 
archies of Bun  have trembled at 
the approach of this courageous west- 
ern In ro. we think him an admirable 
subject for discussion. Those eastern 
monarchies have trembled because 
they always feared the influence a 
Impulse Of American institutions 
the advent of heroic westerners; 
(ear such because it is a menace to 
heir own sundried governments; they 

fear such western men because they 
are s rebuke to their own fossilized 
statesmen and a standing danger to 
the downtrodden common people In 
that it is likely to awaken them from 
the Stupor in which royalty has held 
them so far. 

A    man   like    Roosevoll,    with 
courage   and   wild   free   ideas 
rights  of   man   and   such   exalted   no 
lions  of  the   nobility  of  achievement 
[a likely to awaken the dormant pulse 
of the common  people of Europe and 
cause   them   to   arise   and   throw  off 
the   lethargy   of   royallsm.     Europe 
ibrows   open   her   doors   to   him 
hails  him   into   their  courts,  yet 
tee! a tremor running thru their whole 
effete Bystem when it. is thrown open 
to the gaze of such  an  intrepid west- 
erner.     When   this  really   "big   man" 
i reads through  the courts of Europe 
the traditions and institutions founded 
on feudalism totter and tremble. When 
he walks into the presence of royalty 
With   all   their  centuries   of   weakness, 
they can  not  help but  suffer from the 
comparison.    They feel their Inferior- 
ity   when  stood  up face  to face  with 
such a splendid type of manhood and 
statesmanship.   They see in the face 
of such a great man the secret of suc- 
cessful  Institutions  of  America;   they 
see in him the exponent of the freest 
government In the world; they see in 
him a challenge to their old dried out 
systems; they see In him the force, or 
the   impulse   that,  will   one   day   take 
hold   Of   their   subjects   and   lift   them 
out of the prison house of slavery and 
the charnel house of traditions. 

I take it as a. truth, thai if there 
is a man on earth that could Impart 
the throb of liberty and the touch of 
strenuous manhood to the mummified 
Institutions of Europe, rousing them 
to the "ambition of achievement," it 
is Roosevelt. If there is a man in the 
whole wide world big enough to star- 
Mo the traditionary Institutions of 
Europe and put the mto Alight it is this 
"prince of strenuousneae," Theodore 
Roosevelt. He Is a constant challenge 
to the monarchies of Europe. He 
represents as near as any individual 
could represent the western ideals and 
visions of a great parliament of man. 
He has a mission In Europe and he is 
democracy's, representative now in the 
effete east.    He will quietly here and 
there sow the seeds of Western free- 
dom and in not many days hence 
the people Will rise up and cling and 
cleave to the principles which he so 
nobly  and   fearlessly  represents. 

Eye,   Ear, 

Brovident Building. 

Nose   and   Throat 

Waco, Texas. 

Bicycles,   Motor   Cycles,   Repairing   a 
Specialty 

DORSETT CYCLE CO. 

W. J. DORSETT, Prop. 
610 Austin  Ave., Waco, Texas, 

Agent  for  Thor  Motorcycle. 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $290,000. 
W. D. Lacy, president; S. M. Mc- 
Asham, vice president; L. B. 
Black, Cashier. 

United  States Depository. 

YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116. 

Will Give You Prompt Service. 

For Ladies of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug 

Store. 

F  M. GARDNER President 
J. H. LOCKWOOD Vice President 
WM. L. EDMOND Cashier 
L. Ii. GARDNER Ass't Cashier 
FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.. 

of Waco, Texas, 

Masonic Temple Building 

Capital $100,000.00 
Guaranty Fund Bank.   We Solicit Your 

Account. 

E.  ROTAN President 
TOM PADGITT Vice President 
W. B. BRAZELTON Vice President 
R. F. GRIBBLE Cashier 
.1. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 

THE  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, $:!00,000 Surplus, $200,000 

DRS.   SCOTT   &   AYNESWORTH 

Oculists and  Aurists 

Office:    52, 53 and 54 Provident Bldg. 

Both Phones 219. 

"Rowing, Not Drifting" 

The 
Skiff, 
paper 

motto long ago borne by ihe 
when it was probably a better 
than it is now. was. "Rowing. 

not drifting." We have lately revived 
that motto, gathered ii from the debris 
of forgotten policies and hope to use 
the editorial oar to a better advantage 
and for the larger development of the 
University. We may have been "drift- 
ing slowly drifting" too much, with no 
policy and with no course in view; it 
all has come from the fact that the 
present editor has had all the winds 
taken out of his sails, so to speak, and 
feels the need of a helmsman. "Rowing 
not drifting" is a mighty fine motto 
for any sailor lad and for that matter, 
any man on the sea of life with a 
barque that he can call his own.    We 

>»♦♦♦■»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»«»»»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦»»♦• 

Any man with an eye for business 
knows that the man who sells 

for cash sells for less. 
If you want 

A Real Bargain in Spring 
Fusnishings 

.j. MTTCHELL 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 

♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦< 

"OUR STORE" 
Sixth and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 

WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

Fred Studer, Pres.      Ed Bauerle, Vice Pres.      R. T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

507 Austin Avenue. WACO, TEXAS. 

The  'Grippe 
Sonny, did you ever have the grip? 

The   real   old-fashioned   kind,   you 
know; 

You laid in bed, yet danced so flip. 
You and  the  wall  paper,  fast then 

slow 
And   ui>   and   down   and   round   and 

round. 

And dreamed your liver out of whack, 
Thai you did feel most awful mean, 

'Cause rats chased up and down your 
back, 

And a big toad's nest was in your 
spleen, 

And your tongue had grow so fat you 
couldn't "holler." 

And every old "hen" that ran the hill, 
Came down to tell how, down to Ra- 

monie, 
John, for grip, took catnip tea and this 

pill, 
And In ten days died of "pneumonle." 

"The med'eine he left I've brought for 
you." 

The doctor, he came along with dope, 
And said, "You make a 'purty' pict- 

ure. 
Why don't, you call it all a joke, 

Or meditate upon the scripture, 
Where  'tis  said.  Must  grin  and  bear 

It?' " 

And the first time you tried to walk, 
Down   to  the front   gate, along  the 

path, 
The neighbors, they all did laugh and 

talk. 
And said, "Me nav'gates just like a 

calf 
What  ain't  yet dry behind the ears." 

Loomis, '10-11, in Microbe. 

WE    DO    HOT    AIR   HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS   AND  CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 

Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenuv. 

WACO,   TEXAS. 

Garton's Studio, 503% Austin. 

CONCORD    EVANSTON 
wHh Ara-Notch with liultuuholo 

THE NEW 

ARROW 
COLLARS 

FOR SUMMER.    High enough for 
looks—low enough for comfort ana 
plenty of room for the tie to slide in. 

ir,c. each, 2 for 26c. ff   „..„. 
Clnett, Feabody A Co. Arrow < 

TWIN BRtfHERS WMMNY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar. 



The  Right Place 
r,. buy 1,s,,.-inK .■,,,,! S.MMMM, sun.   P„II ii, f Mohairs and pattern. 

'" ,1K,,V'n" ' "k f     Our Hnei. the most c „,,,„ iM v , , ,   ' 
:: literal to seleci from.   So two alike. 

CALL AND INSPECT THEM 

$15.00 No More No Less 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
612 Austin Ave. New Phone 353 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE GAME 

Sophomores Defeat Freshmen With An 
Overwhelming  Score—10 to 4 

The challenge made by the Fresh- 
man one week ago was accepted Wed- 

laj by the Sophomores and the lat- 
ter severely puniahed their bragging 
by scoring 10 to •). The game was 
tame, and regular. No spectacles 
worth mentioning appeared. Both 
teams faced it in a business way and 
diii no mountain work, neither did they 
allow it to grow monotonous. 

I'm' the Freshmen, Cartwright and 
henton were the batteries. These two 
men made the only scores gained in 
the first six innings. Cartwright 
pitched fair ball, getting only two 
strike outs, but walking few. Parks 
at first and liarnet at second made 
good, Uarnet, Mullican and Cooper 
rendered good assistance on the in- 
field. Stewart, Anderson and ('amp 
organized and conducted the country 
league dear  the  print   shop. 

for the Sophomores, Daniels and 
Brown were the batteries, with Bussey 
on first, Tomlinson on second and 
Graves at third. Shepherd at short 
Finished the infield. The work in gen- 
eral by these men was marked by lit- 
tle errora. The freshmen did much 
hitting, but the excellent infield work 
ol the Sophs cut off all chances of 
scoring. 

0 Uriels beid the "Freshlets" to short 
drives and bunts. Never din" they 
dream of batting hint out of the box. 
dough played excellent Held, pulling 
down two splendid "birds of passage," 
while Rogers drawing one from the 
skylights did equally as well and Mel- 
ton got the rest of the skyscraper 
meteors.    The team  work of the Sophs 
won more for mem than did the indi- 
vidual   playing,  even   if  they  did   have 
several good Individuals. Only In 
three innings did they fail to seme. 
The good pegging of Graves from third 
deserve- mention. Another fact that 
aided the stern and serious Sophs 
was the support given them  from the 

grandstand,   The Soph girls were loud 
ilIul   faithful   In   their  suj rt.    The 
Freshman were sadly In the minority 
rrom this angle of contact. The joy- 
ous victory wrest,.,i rrom the Juniors 
a few days sine,, turned to ashes of 
Sodom on their lips on this day. The 
Freshman's pride took a very great 
fall. They easily defeated an Inexpe- 
rienced bunch of Juniors, but put up 
against a trained team with headwork 
they   fell   tO   pieces. 

♦ 
THE EXCHANGE TABLE 

■Mary had a little lamp, 
Awise one, too, DO doubt ; 

Whenever Mary's bean came in. 
The lamp would sure go out. 

* * * * 
The class of 1910 at Cornell has vot- 

ed that its memorial shall be a gift of 
J20.000 for a training house to be erect- 
ed on the alumni athletic field. 

-!'     |     t     | 

"A  Woman's Watch" 
Oh, I am B woman's watch, am I. 

Bui I would that I were not: 
For if yon knew, you would not deny 

That mine la a sorry lot. 
She'll let me rest for a great long while 

Then all of a sudden seek 
To twist «ic up so tight thiit  I'll 

Keep  going   for   a   Week. 

Sh i leaves me open when she will, 
Till I'm sick of dirt and things; 

Of pins and hair I  have got  my fill. 
And of buttons, hooks and strings. 

There's a four-leaf clover in me, too, 
And a piece of a photograph; 

I'm    stuffed   completely   through   and 
through, 

With toothpick-, cloves and chaff. 

My bands are twisted to and fro, 
I'm thumped and jarred, alack! 

\nd then if I fail to slr:iiuhi way go. 
I'm pounded front and hack. 

With   her hatpin   all   my   wheels  she'll 
pry, 

Till  she breaks  them every one, 
And then she'll say:    "I don't, see why 

This mean old thing won't, run!" 

♦ ♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 
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DABBS, College Tailor 
ALL KINDS OF TAILORING  EARNESTLY SOLICITED 

|    SUITS TO ORDER 

$12 UP TO $35 
MOTTO: AT LEAST ONE SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS TO EACH 

STUDENT. PHONE 968-W. SERVICE BOY VISITS ROOMS EACH 

MORNING  FOR   YOUR  CONVENIENCE. 

! Howard B.Dabbs,Prop. I 
♦ ♦ 
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Personal Notes   ! I '  
Mrs     I'o-ey    of    llaskell    is    visitinu 

Miss Clara Bryant this week. 
* » • » 

Mr frank Baldwin spent Saturdav 
and Sunday with his sister. Mabel, this 
week 

* * * * 
Miss Culpepper spent Thursday and 

Friday in Martin. 
* * * * 

Miss l.illie Robert! ami Mrs. ,1. .1. 
Mutphey visited Mildred Roberts on 
Monday. 

* • • * 
"Aunt Tut" spent Sunday with home 

folks. 
* *  * * 

Mf. B. II. Hloor, '(>!). has been visit- 
iu- Pate Wright this week. 

* * * » 
Mr. William I'ierce id' South western 

University   spent    Monday   here. 
* *   *  * 

Miss   I'na  Jackson   spent   Sunday  in 
Martin. 

* *   *  * 
Miss Lizzie Owens had a pleasant 

week end visit with home folks this 
week. 

* *  * * 
Miss Oenevlve Mulllns spent a few 

days at her home in llubliard hist 
w ek. She had Miss llaily as her 
guest. 

* *   if   * 

Miss Nits Martin spent a few days 
at   Arlington  last.  week. 

* *  * * 
Mis< Nell Andrews spent Sunday in 

Martin, 
* * * * 

Mr. Roy Tomlinson and B, li. Wade 
apent a lew days at Decatur this week. 

* *  + * 

Miss Lois YVilkes returned Monday 
night from a visit to her home in Huh 
bard  City. 

* *   *  * 
Mr. Dan I). Rogers, 'till, was a visitor 

Sunday. 
* *  * ♦ 

Mr.   Herbert    K.   Hozeman   front   the 
city was a visitor Sunday. 

**  + ... 

Mr. Dibbrell (i. .Melton returned on 
Monday from a. visit to bis home at 
Allen. 

* *   *  * 
Miss Clara Moses, who is in Sanita- 

rium at   Martin, is  reported  improving. * *   *   * 
Miss Collie Wrikbl, who was to have 

gradual d in the Art Department this 
year, has taken an art class in Santa 
Anna  and  will   probably   resume  her 
studies ne\l year. She reports a good 
class and splendid interest in Santa 
Anna and she has lb ehest wishes for 
success. She was an artist of ability 
and so thoroughly helped in every way 
that she is greatly missed from among 
us. 

* *   *   * 
Miss Mabel Wallace, '07, of Rock- 

wall, places the editor under obliga- 
tions by presenting him with several 
back numbers of ihe "Skiff." 

I REEVES & ROTAN 
AUTOMOBILES and SUPPLIES 

| NICE CARS FOR HIRE 
107 South Fifth Street 

|   New Phone. 357 Old Phone. 228 
<► 
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Waco Cycle Company 
Baseball, Lawn Tennis, Fishing Tackle,   Louisville    Slugger    Bats    Only    75c. 

Headquarters for  Bicycles and Supplies. 613   Austin. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We Do All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietor* 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. 

Waco, Ttxat, 

Charlie Fields, Ann 
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DELEGATE    TOMLINSON'S 

Report   From  the   Decatur   Meet—Ora- 
tory in T. C. U. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ 

SPECIALS ii 
FOR THIS WEEK jj 
U8S%&& 

$30.00  SILK   DRESSES   $18.75 

$20.00  SILK   DRESSES      11-85 

$7.50 TO $8.50 LINEN COAT SUITS        5.95 

$6.50 GINGHAM   DRESSES          4.95 

$3.00 GINGHAM  HOME DRESSES        1-98 

THE   WOMAN'S  SPECIALTY  STORE 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦ 

T. ('. r. always tun taken a great 
Interest in her local oratorical con- 
teats,  "and these,"  according to Mr. 
Harry  S.  Warner,  "arc even   more ini 
portant ilian the Inter-Collegiate con- 
tests." In the recent session of the 
Prohibition Association at Decatur, in 
one of iis business meetings, the Col 
lowing report was made by the differ 
cm delegates, with reference to the 
number of men that participated in the 
several local Prohibition contests: 

Southwestern University reported 
three contestants; Decatur College, 
live;    Texas    Holiness   University,   no 
contest representative elected); Bay- 
lor University, three; Howard Payne 
College, lour; Southwestern Seminary, 
no contest (representative elected); 
Burleson College, no contest (repre- 
sentative elected); Trinity University, 
no contest (representative elected); 
md Texas Christian University, five 
contestants, 

We see from the above reports that, 
none of the nine institutions repre- 
sented in the contest surpassed T. ('. 
(J. in number of contestants tor hon- 
ors in each respective local contest. 
This one instance is not an exception 
to the general rule. T. C. U. has evi 
deuced in the past quite B great deal 
of   interesl    and    has   put    forward    a 
comparatively   large number  of men 
in her oratorical contests, yel she has, 
for the last tew years, gained bul lew 
first place in the different State era 
lorical contests. Why is this stale of 
affairs true? No one can give an 
absolutely correct answer to ibis ques- 
tion, yet the records of the past run 
tests show that T. ('. U. always ranked 
among the very best in delivery, while 
the different manuscripts have recelv 
ed very poor ranking, is it not worth 
while for future contelsauls to serious- 
ly consider this matter and put more 
lime and more bard work on bis maim 
script? Your own honor and the honor 
of your school depends upon the qual 
Ity of your manuscript, so it behooves 
every contestant   to do his best. 

Economical 
Students 

Will lake advantage of this anparsv 

leled opportunity, .Men' half sole 50c 

to 85c by my modern type of repairing 

machinery. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

My work will last as long as the north 

pole My trusting depai tment is the 

south pole.    Take an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

tit)  Franklin  Street. 
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Confederacy's Only Coins 
The only specimen of the Confeder- 

ate half dollar was recently exhibited 
at, the New York Numismatic club. For 
JS years it had been ill a safe deposit 
vault in this city and the existence of 
this solitary coin of the Confederacy 
had been forgotten by the older collec- 

tors.    Many of the newer generation 
were txii aware that it was extant. 

The design on the obverse Is exactlj 
like that of the United Stales half do! 
lar of 1861, and as a matter of tact 
one of the regular obverse dies was 
used In  making the coin.    The reverse 
design  i-  distinctly  original  and em 
blematic of the Confederacy. 

In the center of the Beid is a shield 
Of seven   bars and  seven  stars.  Above 
in a pole is a liberty cap. Surrounding 
the shield is a wreath composed of a 
branch of the cotton plant and a stalk 
Of  sugar  cane.     Around   the   border  is 
ibe Inscription "Confederate states of 
America.    Half hoi.'' 

It i< a curious fact that notwithstand- 
i tg the millions of paper currency bear 
Ing the stamp of the Confederate gov 
eminent which flooded the South its 
entire metallic currency consisted of 
tour   silver   half   dollars.     Ai    various 
■ ini s the existence of a Confederate 
coin of ihe denomination of live or ten 
Cents lias been  reported, but   in every 
instance Investigation has shown the 
piece  to  be  only   a   privately   made 
medal eulogistic of the South or   of 
it - leaders. 

The only  coin  that  could  pretend to 
he Confederate metallc money issue be 
sides ihe half dollar, was a cent piece 
that did not come to light until several 
years after the close of the war. The 
dies for this coin were made by a Phil- 
idelphla engraver in the early pan of 
the war. but never got beyond Hie ex- 
perimental stage, and only a few pieces 
were originally minted. The devices 
were emblematic of the South, bur 
lb re is no official record showing that 
the Confederate authorities intended 
to  Issue  such  a cent   or 001 issioned 
the engraver to prepare the dies, so 
until more definite information conies 
to lik'ht   the so-called  Confederate cent 
is Included among the private or un- 
official issues. 

That the Confederate government 
contemplated a metalic coin issue and 
had advanced so far as to strike a 
number of hall dollars did not ennn 
to general notice until many years af- 
ter the war.—New York Sun 
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Patronize the T. C. U. fU.'ber Shop. 

Hean Is a trlend to T. C. U. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S  SMOKI/   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies   etc. 

405 Austin "t. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in town.   We can fix  v jur old hat up 

like new and retu       it in the 
same shape. 

WACO   HAT  C<   ViPANY, 
522 Austin St. 

When you see Books think of 

FERGUSON 

When you think of Books, see 

FERGUSON 

183 South Fourth. 

Let  iis Dry-< 'lean   a   suit for vnu 
NO ODER NO SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Works. 
Both Phonea. 810 South 4th 
St.   One  Block South of L\ O 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to  Postoffice. 

Dixie Theater 
407 Austin Avenue 

All ihe people of T. C. U. are cor- 
di illy Invited to call at the store of 
A.  B. Webb & Son. 

FINEST  MOVING  PICTURES  MADE. 

CHANGED   DAILY. 

5cts.—ONLY—5cts 



MISTROTS 
Is the Place 

Of 

Honest Merchandise!! 
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1CLUBDOM 
The Brushes 

Collie Wright, President 
II. It.  Dabbs, Secretary. 

Boholomus   Club 
<> <;ir Wise, Presid' ot 
Jog  Murray,  Sccnlary. 

P. O.  B. 
Kirlby Walker, President. 
Vier Allison, Secretary. 

Girls Tennis 
Ada Culpepper, Captain. 
I'na .lackson, Manager. 

Chadwick Club 
(!. N. Anderson, President. 
Clara Moses, Secretary. 

INTER COLLEGIATE 
PROHIBITION   CONTEST 

B. B. Wade of Elgin Represents T. C. 
U. in the Contest at Decatur—Makes 
Splendid Record in Delivery—Elect- 
ed   Delegate to  National  Convention 

The annual confen uce of the Inter 
Collegiate Prohibition Association 
which 'oiik place MI Decatur mi lust 
Friday anil Saturday, «<is in many re- 
ipecta ill'' bea( of ;ill limilar events 
ever held. Heretofore tliis conference 
in. i im only ;i short time to participate 
in its annual contest ami to transact 
business incumbenl upon It This year 
the A' soclatlon wai liven the rare 
treal of a two days convention, attend 
eii bj smne of the leading men con 
nected with the Prohibition movement, 
in addition to the usual oratorical eon- 
test, 

The con\ em inn proper began Friday 
afternoon with an address of welcome 
by   ilmi.   II.   II.   Halaell   of   Decatur, 
The earnest and hearty manner in 
which  the address, was delivered made 
HIM in f,ei. in the very beginning, that 
in* waa Indeed al home among cordial 
people 'in the evening of the lame 
daj ;i grand reception was given in 
honor of the delegatea in Eve's Hull 
el Decatur Baptist College. Nor did 
this royal pntertainment cense tor a 
moment until the list delegate had left 
the college on his return home, Long 
win our memory or Decatur and its 
Imst of hospitable college students lin- 
gers with us. 

The Association «;is Indeed fortu- 
nate in securing Hon. Sterling P. 
Strong, former superintendent of the 
\ini Saloon League of Texas, and Mr 
Harry S. Warner, general secretary of 
the National Prohibition League, us the 
chief lecturers. Hoth men gave Inter- 
esting Mini highly Instructive talks dur- 
um the convention Mr Warner, in 
his  address,  "How   Much   and   What 
RhOUld      He      Done      bj       the      Student 
League?" gave a verj  beneficial talk 
'dative to the work thai must he 
'lone by the college organizations in 
the prohibition campaign in Texas. 
lb' again filled the convention with 
enthusiasm by his address, "College 
Men and the Anti-Liquor Movement." 
Mr    Btrong,   in   the  Closing   address  of 
the convention, related the history of 
prohibition   as   a   stale   ami   also  us   a 
national movement, lie pointed out 
by Instances and Figures how rapidly 
prohibition     was     gaining     ground 
throughout Texas and even the United 
Slates His conclusion was marked 
by a tribute to tin- college num. be- 
cause, us Mr. Strong said, "It is 
through education that Texas will he 
relieved of the liquor curse." 

Saturday evening, beginning at s: 16 
o'clock,  witnessed ii ndlng of the 
convention  in  a  Strong  and  very close 
contest in which nine splendid orators 
participated, Mr. Price of Baylor Uni- 
versity,  in  his oration,  "Point! al   Is 
sue,"   won   first    place,      His   delivery 
was forceful and added much to his 
success,   hut   an   excellent    manuscript 
gave hi mthe victory and iiie honor of 
representing Texas in the inter-State 
contest, Decatur Baptist College with 
Mr, Oettys as representative took sec- 
mid Illinois. The subject of his ora- 
tion was "Oeneral Prohibition consist 
ent with Personal Liberty and Local 
Self Oovernment." 

The following was the program of 
the  contest: 
Music    "May  Time" (llee Club 

The Pentateuch of Prohibition" 
Daniel Baker College 

The Voice «.i the People"       
Texas Christian   University 

The Leading Issue" Burleson College 
"The   Saloon   Must   Co"   

Texas Holiness University 
"Oeneral Prohibition Consistent with 

Persona]   Liberty and  Local  Self 
liii ernment"   

Decatur Baptist College 
"Th ■ Tragedy of Progress"  

Snuiiihwesierii    Seminary 
"i'oints at issue"     Baylor University 
"The Dawn of Freedom"  

Trinity   University 
"Personal    Liberty    and    Local    Self 

<', n ernment"   
Southwestern  University 

MUSiC Clee    club 
Mr. Ilraxton I!. Wade, who repre- 

sented T, C. I'., although he was not 
awarded the decision, covered himself 
as   well  as  the  school   he   represented, 
with glory.    His oration, "The Voice 
el the People," was worthy of the best 
orator that Texas has ever seen in any 
prohibition contest. While given only 
a third place on delivery, yet the ap- 
plause given him by the audience was 
indicative of the highest appreciation. 
We can remember no occasion when 
Mr. Wade was more "at home" and 
spoke with more eloquence than he did 
ii    Decatur.      His   delivery   was   calm, 
clear ami fore iful and his speech char- 
acterised by that "pep" which always 
results in a. final victory. To show 
their appreciation of Mr. Wade and 
his efforts in behalf of the prohibition 
league the convention elected him as 
one of the three delegates to repre- 
sent Texas in its national convention 
al Valparaiso, Indiana. Let every 
Itudent give Mr Wade a hearty sup- 
port   as   he   represents   T.   ('.    I'.   and 
the state in this meat convention, 

♦ 
Shirley Literary Society Program 

May nth, i<i 10. 

Selection Bar! Dough 
Oration C.  P. Broua 
How   i   Expect   to Become a  Mem- 

ber of the United states Senate 
E.   Buford   Isaacks 

i HI i .in Events ,i, C. Goodwin 
An  Original  Story Hoy  Toinlinson 
Journal Floyd   Cimytis 

'I'll ■    Cow    that    .lumped    Over   the 
Moon  in  the  Year A.  I).   1"  

Cecil    Stiles 
My   Trip   From   Baltimore,   "M.  D.," 

to   Waco,  Texas Allen  Sears 
Recitation          B.   Camp 

♦ 
Notice 

All clubs, societies, etc., are request- 
ed to notify the editor of changes In 
officers, that the directory may be kept 
straight Ever and anon some one 
cullies to us and complains of the error, 
when we have no way to find out when 
officers are changed. Let the secre- 
tary of all clubs and societies please 
notify us of changes. Drop the infor 
nialion in the Skiff llox or give to ed- 
itor and oblige us. 
 «  

Rufus' is the only shining parlor on 
the hill.     . 

lleilman, the photographer, 109 1-2 
South Fifth street, between Austin 
and Franklin streets. 

—-*  
All kinds of groceries at A. P. Webb 

& Son. 
—»  

T. C. U. Barber Shop opposite cam- 
pus. 
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No Chances Taken 
You will take no chances if you buy 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Clothes from us.    They are GUARANTEED 

All-Wool Goods, Modish Models 
PERFECT FITS 

Loughridge-Webb Co 
SUCCESSORS TO HOOKS WEBB CO, 414 Austin Avenue 

Tarn O'Shanter Club 
Louie   Noblitt,   President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

S. C.'s of C. S. 
Elizabeth Hlgginbotham, President. 
Oulda  Murray, Secretary. 

Butterflies 
Louie Noblitt, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

F. D. D.'s. 
Collie Wright, President. 
Cleo  Mantooth,  Secretary. 

The Owls 
Dibhrell G. Melton, President. 
V. H. Robinson, Secretary. 

The   Bunch 
C.  N.  Anderson.   President. 
J. W. Massie, Secretary. 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Girls Athletic Association 

Ada Culpepper, President. 
Clara Moses, Secretary. 

Athletic  Council 
Prof. O. W. Long, Faculty. 
Prof.   C.  I.  Alexander, Faculty. 
Prof. J. J. Hart,  Faculty. 
Marshall   Baldwin,  Seniors. 
Cullen Graves, Juniors. 
J.  L.   White,   Sophomores. 
D.  liarnett,  Freshmen. 

Student Body Association. 

Marshall Baldwin, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. 
W,  Clyde  Hackney.  President. 
Clifton   Ferguson,  Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C. A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Toinlinson,  Secretary. 

Platform Club 

Earl Gough, President. 
M. Hall, Secretary. (' 

Senior Class 

Barney  Ilolbert,  President. 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Junior Class 

G. W. Stevenson, President. 
Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class 

Leron B. Gough, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Freshman  Class 

Grady Twyman, President. 
Wanda Wolford,  Secretary. 

Add-Ran Literary Society 
John F. Bateman, President. 
Carl  Melton,  Secretary. 

Shirley 
Roy Toinlinson, President. 
Milton Daniels, Secretary. 

Waltons 
George Prothro, President. 
Fern Mason, Secretary. 

Clarke 
Louie Noblitt, President. 
Elizabeth   lligginbotham,  Secretary. 

Christian Endeavor Society 
William Stevenson, President. 
Pearl Gibbons, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association 
Chas. M. Ashmore,  President. 
O. Alvin Smith, Secretary. 

♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦•»••♦•♦•♦••♦****♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦*********♦••»>«» 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY | 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce-    \ 

merit, Glass, Hardware, Paint. 

Pictures and Picture Frames t 
♦♦♦»»ie»»»»»*»» • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 

GUNS FOR RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

A. B. Webb  &   Son 
STAPLE and  FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS ^nd CANDIES, 

END OF CAR  LINE. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in   . 

DRUGS. DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

Prohibition   League 
B. R. Wade,  President. 
Earl Gough, Secretary. 

Oratorical Association 
W. Clyde Hackney, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Press Association 
O. W. Stevenson, President. 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Chadwick Club 
G. N. Anderson, President. 
Clara Moses. Secretary. 

Alumni Association 

L. C. Proctor, President, Lampasas, 
Texas. 

L. D. Anderson, Vice President, Pal- 
estine, Ttxas. 

M'!.. Murray Ramsey, Secretary, 
A us in, Texas. 

E. R. Cockrell, Chm. of Arrangement 
Committee, North Waco, Texas. 

D. A. Shirley, Chm. on Plans for Fu- 
ture Work, Melissa, Texas. 

Platform Club 

B. B. Wade, President. 
Earl  Gough,  Secretary. 

Senior Music 
Nita Martin, President. 
Lets Pills, Secretary. 

Basket  Ball 
Cullen Graves, Captain. 

Base   Ball 
Marshall  Baldwin, Captain. 

Track Team 
Oscar  Wise,  Manager. 

Tennis 
Robert E,  Abernathy, Captain. 

Fall &   Puckett 
UNDERTAKERS 

420 Franklin Stret. 

Students,  Give   Your 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 
it with Obenchain. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. G05 Austin St 

Big 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN  TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

GO TO 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR  GROCERIES 

Phones 108. 611 Austin Avenue. 

F. M. COMPTON 

Undertaker   and   Embalmer 

Phones 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO, TEXAS. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   &  WENDLAND,   Proprietors. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND   CUT   -LOW- 

ERS  A   SPECIALTY. 
Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 

Lock Box No. 606. 

DR. W. S. FERGUSON 

Dentist 

503%  Austin Ave.,     WACO, TEXAS 

407 Austin Avenue. 

After the Fire—What? \ 
Everthing in disorder, general disarrangement and 

non-workable, but— 

The T. C. U. Print Shop 
is still where it used to be, and the same old force is doing | 

the same old work—printing that pleases—at the same old 

stand in the same old way, and we still solicit your patron- 
age.  See 

Grover W. Stewart 
♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 


